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Group says ICC cannot set mine sites
TIle Ihft of Je,w.tioII ......

::=. ':': ~~.Il'::::
rtcM

Iffeeted IbaII tall.. tile
to
peIitiOa tile CoanniIIduD to ba" _
. . . . . . . . . u-atableforall
.. eertaia l1I* of IUrface lIIiIIiIC
apentiaM,. .. .. _.. .udt •
....a. IermiDatlld.'· Before
the ICC «:.. ....ilnat. land
~bIe fw llUface lIIiJWl1. die

number

IIyMIb",
S&aff Writer
In !he arty _
I Uk_lit Rod
St_art WIllI just about the greIItf'!lt
tbing radl music had ewer _
The
sera..." gentlemaa rocker Iiterall)'
CJV1!1'WiIeImed bis alldieDca with bia
elerlrifyiag stage ~ and

~bly

~

best ella» lyric: to dale·
uAia't Left A Bitdl" . . . lame
altempt .t "Magie May" reYillited
aDd "Last Summer" 1& • CIOlIectiaa

wtuIe his "alee Wasll't euc:tly
pretty, it _
dame effectiw. He
we radl ,.' roU ponoaified.
h_SI.'dlsweetlllftDCll"ies
l'IIJIIpW with a r*Dlk-Ba bliaarc1
that coavi.-t 1M that I shouIc1
apend d1e _ _ _ • . . . . -tdIiaC
Rodne7 IliIlS his ~1aMic." "M~
lIay" oa the UNICEF benefit
~ eYftl if it _nt ••ding
tbrcIugII tile Bratben Gibb and balt·
a-doIea Iener cream puffs and
.-ted fruits.
W. . . the billlllJllM!llt came it . . .
immec1aately evideDt that Stewart'.

01 I.ltale that moat «:1oH1y

~bIea _
01 CIIica«o'. wont
...-diap. '~ Beat Da,.. Of My
Life" is perbapa tIM mo.t
distrsainl -a lID die album r -

• Iisleaift&

ataadpoiDt.

'

True. "m-:Iea Haw 110ft

Fua~

laD't terrible; it's doubtful .~ 01

Rod St.WHt'. enorftlOll8 talmt
could eft!' do aaythmg complete'!y
lierrible. 1'IIe .Ibum ill, bownw,
easily tile saddest .:oIII!ctioD 01 trasb

'0

InslnlC.ion bookie. Mhows how make
oll"n f"ombinallon casket-tiquor (Oal,inel

• has e¥er UIeI1IbIed .nd perbasthe £i.-I deedly .... ill hIS cIeKeDI Ie
tata.I artiatic compromille, 1'IIe Rod
Stewart I remember.as creat. May
be rat iD peII<le.

Grateful Dead to play Arena
B, NidI s.uI
Ell&eru1a.ftIC t:...The Grateful Deed. featuriDI
guitarist Jerry Garda, will be
appNriaI at the A~ Mmetime ia
February, .«ordin, to Kathie
Pratt. publicit)' pramaliaa specialist
far the Arena.
Full "all., iDdudin& the eud
dllte 01 the CIOOCert, ticket pric:a and
the dIote 01 betel . . . will be
released later,
"But. yea it's .... that 'TIle Dead"

',' .
8

~."

•

The

:!.,~~:~..~=

II rally ba"", 10 pewide studeaU
with ~ opportua.ity 10 esperieace •
niDcamnbOll of music aad Ufe wida

!be Grateful 0.4 "
The IJ'OIIP receiYed Intl!mational
hPacIlins receatly wllea it gave
three p!'tf0l'lMllCS m fnlllt of U.
G .... t Pyramids ill EJypt, It ..... the
finl time an), American IJ'OUP bad
livest • cooeert iD EIf.Y1Jl.
<-

~

...

~

.~

-

nle IJ'OUP ... record!d about 30
albums, ita most recent beint
"Shakedown Street," Released jual
all .erta.." me rel:aN ill alreHy
amoac the. !lip • telbJIII, aJbums
~ ia Billboard magume. Tbe
lJ"OOP'. diverw npetoI.re 01 eonp
indudes 1'OCL folk. jazZ. "Golds
QidJs" aac1. more ra:eatly, regae.
Many 01 the band _ b e n Ill« iD
the . . iD San F....mco. wtwre ~
played iG "bI..,.. jut banda. '

. ,

_~

....

,

f~liIJI\

. ."/ ,.,' .. . '.'. Trnnsccndcntal
J\kditatioo
, ,{' Program

..... ---....,... _. o..zT_ , _ _ _ '

TTtr ~.. af J«Wn ;, J<-dM ."".. ,..-It af

.-.---..
"'--.. ~
!\WwaIIi MlIhaIt y,,,,

DAYTONA BEACH

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

Spring Breok 1.7'
Walt Disney World. Suntan. Bc-oches • Parties

ONLY $164 50

Tuesdav Jan. 23 7:30pm
Student Center Saline Room

Contact 549-0412

For more; information -457-5397
't'~~"'

w..

Deedlesaly
that It milht be

~::~a~=-:'~
_ _ _ _ It II tile

-JIIIlJ boundiela energy. and

.·.f"'.W-W"-at~(~-.f,-l·S

that

.~.kened 110

u,... ......

•• C!ft1C.lIr~"WPl:i:-t;.s..~ . . . . . . .

fIa . . . . . . ,ArlJ. . . .
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DI.tz Tro".' Toun

.

after 6 p.m.

for Jefferson T,..nsport Services
UceftM '13011' Sub. 1
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(;ogg/es on kittens help babies
HOl·STO:-.i, Tn. '.AP.·-Sleven
Cool's laboratory kittens wear

bralD's

ability

to

re('eivl'

information from both t'Y!!II.

~1~Oot an al80ctate prof_I){ :~~a:eal= k : ~r!twr~
physlologlC:al

optICS

at

the

Uruversity 01 H_ton College of

.'1

Optometry,
conducting
expenmenll. whICh he hopes. WID
help pbyqclana overcome VISUal
disorders In human infanta.
Infanta' v_I stImuli durillf; thetr
'irat mantha 01 life, Cool sa". affect
their general Intl'lhgeuce, motor
and b'fl()('Uiarity, the

months can permanently affect their

vision.

When kittens are a month old. Cool
equipa tbeIn WlthJotWes whlcn
block out the use
one eye. The

kittens stay In goggles (or about lour
months. He halo found that l'¥f'II
though the patchPd eye still
functions, the animal is blind in thai
aft"" the
a~ remov~.

wt£i01\.
R-\CQU:TRUL

Racquets
Shoes
Balls
Tote Bags

Siegel cultivates informal rapport
with repertoire of Ilarmonicll, piano
. . . ooted f... Ita iDdiff__ to
fanw and a reIurtance to traftl. was
..... Ea.
Corky Sielel is often dNeribed by • kH1Itime CbicalJOland favonte.
who II'«It Widl him .. '!be 1fOUP'. bigb ..nergy ... and

By Nidi SeNt
E~"

u-e

"eaIYloin," or "uninhibited." rive albums ,ained a national
Sietel
alrees
with
these reputation, .... was tile fthide that
made Siegel's "daim to fame."
dlaraderizatiool.
Although Siegel cIoem'l play the
"I don', like to be as formal as
OCher peIf... men when giv~ a sanw sty~! III millie thaI he played
concen.' Sielel said. "I'd rather when he W.'S witb die Sietel-&hwaU
stop once ill a while
my
concerts and talk to die people oul ~~o~~'C=iS~i!?
!here. Not anly cto. It help to formerly eI the SieteJ-Schwal1
provide a different almG8pl!ere than Band, .. Sielel sayl he ' - only good
there is at m_ caocerts. but it a . memories '" the times hP aud Jim
hel]ll remind me thaI die audieote Schwall w....ed togrther.
&old I are _ and the ~e're
". ao-J won.ing With SchwaU.
8IJ IIurmm beinp'"
And be bas
said that lie

durin,

n!:rtl.~:~!d

an accomphshed piaDisl, "a.
embarted l1li a I0Io eareer since ~
amicable breakup '" the ~
Siegel-&hwaU Band ID 1,.,4The Sie8el-ScbwaU Bud.. wfIidl

"'teD

enjoyed WOI1dng with me. We thi"
alike m..ncaUy. But. u c:orny as it
may 1IOUod, _ bodl avee that it
. . time to InOft on." Sie8e1 said.
"r'm not _
sayllll that my
dlanae
muaic!alltyle hal mewed
me 'Up' 01' 'dowa.' Tile swncb II

m

more lIke f.om rilJht to left"
Sietel allo takes an informal
approach to ... ~ng.
"801M people can just lit down at
• pianoaud .nle a ~ They're die
_
who ..y to dlemlelves 'Today
I'U write IOIIP fl'(tII 'a.m. to IIOUII,
then I'U do -.r.ethinl eise.' It
doesn'l quite WCIR that way f... me.
lf I lit down at my pianoaad nodli.

c:omea to mind wllbm my fant 15
miJaltea, IMn -u, I don't keep
littinC tben. Apjo it lRay seund
comy, but I have to kind '" 'feel'
what I'm writing." he said.
Althougb Ilia friftlda. fana and
Siegel bi_1f agree that bfo is
easygoilll, Siegel -)ill there is me
dling that does bothrT bUn.

Swim Caps
Goggles
$2.25
$2.95
Swim briefs and trunks

SP.ORTS MAHT
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

III S. Illinois

457·601'

Corltonclal •• IL

1n'~I~:sacn::=
tib '8001~" .... 'Go!( OowwwwrI"
They don't rala. tt.al Corlly SJetJeI
doesn't do that all)'1llOnt," die
performer added.

Tietz finds writing 'piece of cake'

•.=ar:.~-=-::..!::.=
prodIIctiW, lie aid.. U be diG five
poems iD _ year. be calJfod It a
BOOdyeat'. His first book.·~ Bd
01 TntlIa and DragoaB." Ilml,
~ die fint rift years 01 his
writiq
58 pIllS.

m

Atter cominI to SIU In 1974- TietZ
In elV~
manthll he wrote 110 pieces. three
lima his toeal volume f.... the last

-*FINAL WEEK*
DRESS SHIRTS

WINTER COATS

lorge Groups

Entire Stock

25%.60". OFF

30% -60% OFF

decided to IJf!t..nous.
l'vbIithe4 . ...,

lit .... - - ' - .....

fcJypl_ 1""""""" . _

~

.....t~.UI'~-- .....

i00i...,.. bot Southent m_ Uft~·
Ii". C - ' c _ ............ Corbo&
.... III. 62'01.

* .......cIooa .,.,......

poid ... C~."'i_.
l'oIoc_ 01 .... Oaoly ~ ....
,..,..,.....,.11" 01 .... .di1OB. S . . pvbloohed do _ ..tIec• .......- 01 ....

....,......,...._

... ..., ...... _ 0 1 ....

~i"
~"" ..... M_offlcelocated,..

c_"''''

01 ..........\d0n9. _th -"",.

......... SJ6.331'. v ........ A. 5 _ flSQll
oHocer.

Subsaip_

,_'_eI12 " .. ,_.,.

$1.50 .... to ..-.... In JDdr- ......t

c_- oc_

~_.'IS

.... " " " ,

56 50 lor _ _......th....... Uno....
S_andm .... , - .... Slllor •••
_ h a ... att .........
E..._ ...H

...... " - ........

A ..

..-yean.

"Poetry. die ~ thiDIl take 100

~ aerioI.ely,' he .. Mi. He
iIoted that illS risky beiDI. poet. He

published I!IS

own books.

made ,..

copim. lOkI diem fOl' $I eac:b aud

IIYde 1:24.
fdo ..... Mory " - McNulty. ~
SitliDlwith lUI feet Ja'OPPed an his
UO-. lap v...... Hi_iaI Pap ,~
desk .... leaning back precariously
MCIdo " . - . - , ~ Hi",", Nd Oconmllis chair, TieU said that after he
no -"1 .......... Kathy ..... J.n
~ what he raUy wanted to do.
M.d...loch. ..... "....... MeIadoe .ed- showing Ilia won. to • IJfOUP 01
...... Gar., ~........ UI._h.
acquamtances last ill appeal. "I
Spor.. fdi..... Ifad ......: h>_ta...
_ , Hi_. NodI *>01. I'hoto Edoto< . ~ to red die stuff. . . It
,.",.1Ioook......

SUITS

+

SPORT COATS

20% ·60% OFF
PLUS HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL WINTER CLOTHING

.,fe,

'·£.her's .---OPIN FRI. till 1:8;

+++++++ '"

.JAZZ'"+
. featuring·

THE S.I.U. ",
JAZZf'JNK'"
SAND
",

Monday
January 22, '979
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Ananda Marga offers gllidance

:.n":~.......

Anaada Maraa. a spIritual
an alternative

~1Dl. ,,"en
h'esl,~
lhroulleh

yoga and
lheditaliaa. according to ~an
G~ ~ of Ananda
..... actmtis. tho uid that tht'
........,. '" the organization is to
prvridellJiritlillllOllidance 10 people.
'--r~re are t_ branches...
GI"ftIIbera aiel. ''ODe is to prtW_
spinhal pncti(e and guidance for
~iIIA«~ That is
wIIiJ - - - . JBeditatioa."
ia a part of the
~ "',..... he lAId. "Yoga ill
a wWe way III life. It'a the 1nY yoa

,.....
f",· .,. ,

A~= a~a~:c~:e t:~~::m~I:'
Nat_lIy. tht're are about 3,0lI0
mflftben.. Green~ uld
"We'reno( pushing lor oorn""'......
ht' said. "ir. strictly a lIpintal
path."
The
Ananda
Marga.
402
l'nivt'rsily Ave.. III used for
meelUWS. c:1a_ and five memhers
bYe t.hft"e. G~"'-I uid. The
00- W8lI purdJaM'd in 1m.
Ananda Marp IS funded throu!!h
donabons. GreenbtorJ saId Tht'
~ abo raise mllOf'Y through a
healtb food store, GokIm Lotus.
when! memlwrs sell health care
products and natural food.
Meditation .. ht'ld every Sunday at
the hoase, GreenlM'rl said, to

..4

i

....alit.....

_c. ....--r.. .....

'~ adler • .. aspire IOt'iaJ
1Inirft. o.ce • ~ Ilarta
s~ ..,..... liubaft. they

lU'engdleft the UViratiGq.

"Mflftberl

~p;;:.~~ services for
I. s-tben lUinoil.

...... _ _ _ work

ala JII'V9Ide aD emergency free
paaIrJ fer ~ when they run out
01 road. Tbe ~ al80 aboYels _
... . . . . - wtIo iIIa'l able and they
.-e currently ia tbe process fII
. . . - . . • C»-Gp food ..on- whfrf!
~ caD 1liiy food at redlX"~
ntes..
Anna . . . . is an international
arpaiADaaID_80ceuntr1lS In
15 it __ IBundI!d by SltM' Sltrii
~. abo known a~ Baba.

.. I......

~8a~ts,: ~:.tri=!ar.~~
GreI!rIberII saicl "He brought _
interpn!talion5 Iv whal the ancient
"ngis dId. He modernited the
CUlKept .. meditation ..

wu held in ]ilil
years and was

theft CGIMrtflII. The high court m

lqJelher GUr elrterDal and inlenull

DNa Greee.,
Ind

...

~:.r.~~::

sflvea.
_then

"Saba fasted for- five lind • half
YN" to protftI his hei. in ;'il."
GrePnIM'rg said. "All ht'draroil WH.
cup fIIaram liquid daily.
"Duriq the lime that be ..... lit
jaiL Ananda Mup
IIJIdtot'
heavy ..... rrassmMt. but people are

II
~

I~

I

II
I

w.

~~:a7:a~-::0~::~
An)/afte inI-'fI' in m~talinC

or jOlnlnl Ana .•da MUla :s
~mt' 10 9isi~. G~ said
Free medlV-&ion c:JMMos w,1I be

.rl...... c..........y ••y
WHOPPER!>
Oft

ou, menu, and

,e••

' . .u .... 0f'Y~" of Go.deft French Frl. .

FRill
But Hurry. Offer e.plres 1/31/7,
Good onlv at.

SURCItR
I
,~..::-I

Burget King
901 West Main
Carbondale

KING•• ;;g~II

,t;

Llml' one p.uus._

i f!I.~~~~tJtlJtit~t6OM~g I
---------------- -------~--~

offeral i" ~!!".. by Ana .... Marp•
GI'ftnlleo"llllltd. but noth.in& !!pK'lIic
has beftl F'annecl.

"For health. social and spiritual
re850115. K1lIiftl of anImals is IIOt
They were Edward H. Bo9!"h.
advocated. Meal has a htgtJ 1e~1 01 president ot Independent c.ment
~ and . . wanl the
Corp., Keme, N.H., Robert L
Forde. president 01 RMhester
lllat Hit Portland Cflftf'nt CCII» .• ROI"bester.
body operals more t'ffiC:ienUy N. Y .• • "....,i Brian Whitfield. president
wlthGUl drugs. liqUOl'. meat and and eheit ex«Uti.,. offker ot Citadel
SUPt"...
Cement Corp.• Atlanta.

=-

:--.

1'KY SOFT
CONTACTS

FREE
BUY SOFT
CONTACTS
FOR JUST

$149
An4 cMnces .... yeN'lI ..........
.... _tIIryt Iut ~ 1Ws ....tadIc
soft .... offer fa aGOII.t."Y of ......
10ft. . . . . . . . w-'-' Optlca' conhlct
..... center•

..~

HOW SlItYINO OVE.,......
CONTACT UNS WlA.E.'

;;

APPOt~ ADVISID

;-1 j 1;

Put your love in print
111jtb a Daily Egyptian CLJssifieJ Love Ad
Deaclilne S p.m. Friday, F.b.. for
....hllcatlon '.1J.14.1t7'.(NOFORE1GNLAW'~AGE)

Signoture ___________________
Nome ___________
Address & Phone _ _ _ _ _ __

,,

, ,

LJ

,-I
,,

,,

Page~. Otl./y

!

II

:spnndil!Jt p!)5itively again." be
saId Sa".. is lft'llalively COInlftl tID
C£II£NTINDtJ8TRY
the United States in the IIpri. for
ATLAN ",t i ~PI-"lJ," cerrIt'ftt.
the first time, Gn!eIlbPra Bald.
Industry ex«Ulh_ were eJecoted to
A ~"f'IlPlarian difl is ra:mllllendeci the boerd fII directcrs Q tile
:r~d:'id.Marlla mf'm i>ers , PortJt.nd c-t1t Maoriatioll ," Ita
fall IlIf't'ting here.

fO~~:'~P:~ ~ I~:: ~!J::f~~

(;~ SBHI. ~
iI.Ieg~y f . lIIJo-.

meditation

~
, gg:

::;:n=:'a~J;:::m~ I

Ulanda
at four

:=:n.-~~Th:

pract~

Ii
with anyWhoppei.
I~

,
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Chen's Four 5easoI1S
Resiaurant
Slor""9 Jon 11_ will
7 days o_1e

O~"

exhibits'_ _ __

~'----------IBM is sponsoring an office products

Painlinvs from thE' University of
minois art faculty "iU be displayE'd
starting today. 'Che exhibit Villi nm
through Jan. 31 at the l\ltlchel1 and
Faner North galleries.

show from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. Monday

through Frida) at Student Center

Ballroom A.
"Betty Soop" and "HIgh on the
Ran~e" will be &hOVin at 8 p.m .. Friday
and Saturday in the Studfont Center
Video J...ounge. Admission is 25 cents.

fims'--_ _ _ __
"Woman or thl' Year," 7 p.m. and 9
p.m., Thursday. Student Center
Auditorium. Admission is 2S cents.
"Eraserh~." 7 p.m. and 9 p.m .•
Friday and .Saturday. Student ('.enter
Auditorium. Admission is 51.
"Yojimbo," 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.,
Sunday, Student Center Auditorium.
Admission 51
"The RllCky Horror Picture Show."
Time to be announced. Friday and
Saturday late &how at University 4"French Quarter/~ Time. to be
aMOUnced. Friday aDd Saturday late
show at Universi~ ..
These fiims wiiJ show at least untO
Thursday. Check uaily ERyptian
adVft1isernents or call theaters for
times.
'11!e Lord or the Rings:- Varsity

Featuring weekly

specialties 8 :Ioily
special::.

Hlghwa, 51 South
Carbondale ,....7231

spowls
Basketball. stu 'IS. C~lghton. 7:35
pm .. Thursday at t~ sn; Arena.
Basketball. Sllj VI. Wichita State. 7: 35
p.m .. Jan. 29 at the SIU Arena.
!ntramW'als, Innertube wa!et' polo
entries dut'. 4 p.m., Tuesday at the
Recr~atlon

Theater.

"Every Which Way But Loose,"
Varsity TbeI1ter.
"King of the Gypsies," Saluki
Theete\'.
''(ilifomia Suite," Saluki Tbeater_
"Paradise Alley," University 4.
"Invasion or the Body Snatchers,"
University 4.
"Magic. ,. University 4.
"Animal Hoose," University 4.

.. TIl. ftU Sahllds .....e "sk.«ball.
pme wiD ~ against ftfmdial !'t\'C
rlta.pi_ Cl'eigblGD t'aiveni'Y _
Thunday a' 7:35 p.m.
... SlU wUlIry "avenle last HaSOO'S
12-5& Iaq Ie &lie Bhlejays &bat put &be
Sal1lllis .... see..... plare.

ll'leic:

Micha..... ~uhlman wiD present his
gratiuate organ recital at 8 p.m., Friday
at Shryock Auditorium.
Darryl Phinnessee wiD present his
Rnior baritone recital at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at the Old Baptist Foundation.

An opera gala wiD be _preseoted by
SIU singers preparing for the
M~tropoIi\an Opera auditions at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday at Silryocll. Auditorium.

Building.

Intramurals. Women's bowling
raeters dut'. :; p.m. Tuesday at the
Recreation BlJilding.
Intramurals. IMertube watfT polo
capiains meeting. 4 p.m .. Tuesday at
R')'J!!,! !5!! c! the ReciCatioo Buildiug_
Intramurals. Late iMertubP water
polo rosters dire. :; p.m .• Wednesday at
the Recl'l'Btion !3uilding Fee is $2.
Intramurals.lnnertube waler officials
clinic, 8 p.m.. Thursday al the
Recreation Building.
Intramurals. Entries for free·thr ......
contE'S! due. 11 p.m. Friday at the
Recreation Building.
Intramurals, IMertube water polo
competition begins. 9 s.m., Saturday at
the Recreation Buildng.
Intramurals, Mini-s'JC\!ef rosters due.
4
Jan. 30 <at the Recreation
Bwlding.

"m .

~~

w-

:t:= ...... _ _ .,. .

Dolly 2:. . 7:eI

~1S

s-nt_,,--

__II...,. 7.
I.................."

J:"

t:ee

INDS THltUSDAY

warkshop,
The Career r.annir~
...Iacement
win sponsor the fohowing:
- an int 'fView sJulls workshop at 1
p.m. W~y .. a resume writing
wortshop at 11 :.10. Thursday.
.. lovemment appll~ation ~MK'en.
Ct'nter

Christie Hefner new to Pllblic role
Sy ..... 8toe .....

aver tM IZ50 miDlcJn edmJlUll!hat

~ ......

Prea
YORK
(API-Self·
poeseseed. articulate Christie
aada _ua-. She ill
~ .'Omfortable in IIr't rok u heir 10
~t' Playboy empil? as if 5I!e'd been
a Hdner eacb eta, rill her • ,an of
NEW

Hef--.-

...

~

H~fllfl".

rompell!ftt, c:ongl!ftlal

01 aarvy _

Rurry

wiealmc

bunny rails.
MOBI 01 all. the name f!'I~es 1M
king oIlhP IIutclt: Hugh HeflWl', tbe

:'ugtI:::"::'~rom·'=!d ~ ~isi:t:~p~u;ny:,:!
protec.-Uve

aaon,mit,.

0'

ber

...

stepfather's ~ and lOok back tile
..me her (aUler made famous.
Hefner:
For
miUioaa
of

traiDina far the day abe will take

_

......

nUed bnuts. 01 rIsqt2

ea~

Despite bPr a~. (,hristie HdMl'
is _
10 ua pablir nile _ Hugh

Toda,. Ibis slim. arlt beauty ill •
c.oarpora~ vice prsident 01 Playboy

Enler'priHs Inc., part of ber

tarte.

ber father butlt an bumies.

ago and jive. the swingiDi.
bedoaistic aistenre be touls.
Now C'OIIHS IaU. nubd~ ChristW:

speakinl f!'Ienly about the mapziae

~-wilbRswmmm.mw.-andof Iaan~DK~~~«~~k~~;mwn~';'lE~~JtIC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;~~~~
~{ber

eyes

~~~~~~

MAKE tHINGS HAPPEN, THIS SPRING
JOIN FREE SCHOOL
AS A TEACHER OR COMMlnEE MEMBER

The qualifications are a will;:!g.,ess to teach others your
skills. You pick time and day of your class.

FREE SCHOOL is for the students of S.I.U. so help yourself
and others 10 arrange on exciting Foil schEt"lule of classes.

I
J!
tC

Splitwater Creek
Billiards ParlOUT
Spedal

For further informatior; contact Mike Lefler 01 S.G.A.C. 3nt

free

~~dentCenter.

Jack Doniels 75t
d i i itO'YCI i

i " I" • i i~

Doily Egyptian. .I.In~ 22. '979. Pav- 5

Superman...
It's an adion story about ttIP figbt
for truth. justice and the Amf'rICan
way. It's a IIt«y whK'il ~11s 01 the
super-Iouman s:pirit and the
('ommllment to vatu". It·s a
t'hil~' s story IIM!8nt 10 danle the
k;:.is with IIt"at visuals and IIt'roit'
deEds. Mon!OVft'. it's a love £.tory in
",-hk" LoIs Lane, liberat", -'OOIan.
goes knobby~ and gorgly-eyt'd
O\'er Superman. the bun~.
Yes. it's "Sup«man. " The (ilm'l
thl'ft ~ of IKTiptwrirers and two
dlr~ t'11ded up mu.ng a S3SmIllion movlt'. whicll dt-o<pite slow

Silowmallsilip, j11.lSll aneJ IOt"e story
keep slow-paced, dull plot n,ovil'g

and 011 a Kansas fann. hits the rolt' cbeerlt'aders. Hawe~r, the
audit'nCt' wlUl idealistiC' messallft super-boy releases his frualratiClns
about tife having a purpose. by kickl~ a football into orbit and
by foot-racing • train and then
leapng over it OIl hlS way home
En:R\ tim. he ((ets the baD, he from Khool
punfuUy realizes he can't tIP on the
Tht'n. one night. Clert finds ItIP
footb .ll team bE'ca_ hIS super crystal his rather Jur-E!. played by

:!=f! !:n::: ;1:!t!:!

~~::- :::~ a p~~~o ~:::U8f:
intf'N!Sti,..

Afler Vlt'Wl,. the film, it's !!'Vident
that mare than .. e hand was in on
its coreatiC';s. SG"De lI~nH ar.
exlrt'mt'ly serious .and mea nihllfuJ,
cttIt'rs are jUst for laughs. while still
others are just plain iIIIuIbng to
anyone with any desree of
intelhgeMe.
,.t'oIIowing the extrmtely rIash,
abd _pemive credits, the (irst part
01. the film. wbieh depicts
Superman's early years on Krypton

By Ray Va'"

M._y':• •
P"Wt'l'S would attract too m',cb
atlentiorl. dlVt'rtin& bim from bia
real purpose in life. of whicb, •• a
boy, tIP'. nul sure of_ lbus. Olrt
resigns hImself to beanl he
flquipmt'Dt boy for the htgh sdlool

:-:p::~:,=:':.x::.-..~fr:

.,,8C't'd

MMIon Brando.
III his t'Iib
he left Krypton. Superman
lalb -.jth h':O iam.-r. •110 "Us hIm
his m ..,dlon is to ftght crime_ Then.

ber.....

~:'atoft'M~;SU:=~f~a
The . . . . - in ME'tropoIiA are the
best m the mc",ie They're excitina,

but aU m {"r._ OIristopJler Rft've excetlt'nt soundtrat'k. although it
plaYI the .wIt Superman. and hi. sounds an awful 10( bke lhe ·-Star

~ .~~(OM~~:h~r. a~~;:

;;!"!" =ui~d~~~S!:~~':

Superman Dleua Loia durinfil an
incidt-nt l1li top 01. a Metropolis
sk:'scraper, he ;;UTal'«t'I a dale II/lth
her for ItIP Dellt evmllllJ. Wht'Sl
Superm,," shows up, Lois,
sophisticalf'd I't'pOrter wanting a
scoop. fall5 into a Irant'r. ~ Ihmks
Superman is simply magmficent
and sfMo wants \0 be his Iurl-friend.
- Sc..perman tiunb thaI Loi. is not
bad henl>il, and swt't'pl'I her off her
f~t by taking her (Jying. with 110
alrC'rafl.
arolll1d
Metropolis.
Superman then IeaVI!iI 10 stop mare
crone.
Soon aflt'r. Superman meeta the
real VlllalR in thP Itlm. Luthor.

Wars." including the boll ofh~
gross. "Superman" ha$ a cbant't' to

j!-::!o~~~:~'!d ~'-:;

and Valerie Pw!-rrine. Umortuaately.
the ICt!IMlII wilJ.t thI!iIe coR'Oks are duD
and nul very InsptnIl(J. In 1M ead.,
Superman'. NiUe apinst u-.
bormg C"mIMIs 18 IJIlS'agt4 by Ius
~" ~ _With Lois lAne.
SuppW~!!ng the story is all

top "Star. Wars" mon~-malung
I'ft'Ord. ...hidt has '-n coosldt-red
untouchable by many nperts
The film's ending was made for a
wquel. and "Superman H" WIU be
rekoaseod In the summer of 1980
Herman And. manager of the Fox
£algait' Theel«. said the movie ia
doilll wf'll acNl8S the entire United
Stals. H. said the publicity the film
ia n!IC:'flvllII .. wlpmg it al the box
office, and that ~ If'Cbnical «'ffeets
lin' drn IDg more adults 10 the film
than duJ dren.
Thus. I.t ready for more 01

:rrrr:~iI:':::'1ht'11It'~ea:, ~
lIrqlIt'l pn.babt,. IIIHnS L'Iey'U be a
whJle selia 01. Superman films for

the movle'-goinll pub~ in yf'8rs to
come. R _ lila already optioned
lit play in five sequels. Maybe by
thaI bme man wiD really be able to
Oy.

'King of the Gypsies' captures aura
"King of the Gypsies" is a fastmoving. attention-keeoing. lind
above aU. a colorful fib.' It does
have its problems. It'l'b as
continuity 01 storyline, :som. overactmg aoo compdiboo between
con.1iell. but it a('('omplishPs ill
DIlIJOI' objective of capturing the

stupor_ ordt'rs lilUe D,'vey to drive
the family car. Wht'Sl
:-:!:'4
away from all thIS.. how!!'Vt'f, the
1Il'~ time . . . . . him he is til years
old and played by EriC' Roberta.
EVt'D though be·s been 00 the.trw..
01 S_ York City for Sq years, /ria

"''''''7

Da'Vi!Y'. grandfather. ia the _ wtIo
brings Davey unwillin(ly back to his
family. Hayden. who sIIl"ifts 01
tradition. pla"1 a stubbom
chander "ho demandl respect.
Shelley Winters is the ht'fty. Adeyed queen. Winter Ot't'fac:1a in !be

agaimt hia parents' and the gypsy
way of life, V...·ey tells his d)ing
IP'r..ndfat~r " ..I Iht' ooIy reason lit'
w·JU.Id lake tb~ title of kl" wauld be
iO Iftld the I~ psis into the twentieth
century_ 'iet ()av~ makes no
attempla 10 lIJOCWmize hIS ramlly
and Iht' clan. t'ltcept for whaL IS
implied at the film's cOIIdllsion_

gypsy aura.

Director Frank- Pierson has
lIS a clannish.
__ bear-cild-5P"'/1k no evil buncl\.
..Ith stroog passions whicoh usually
culmina .. in Yiole~_
Tracing tnp gypsy beritage
through the life 01 the grandson 01
the king of the gypsies. Davey, the
film begins WIth ttIP forcetllTlilrriagp
01 Davey's parenll (Judd Hinh and
Susan Sarandon). the biMh of DaYey
and bis brin8lntl up in th.. family of

Sur'tuundlng that confbct is the
more intimate conOid between •
Pavey aDd his father_ In this:

pictured the grilliit's

res.pect,

wcond IIaJf 01. the ftIm. -instJ
the tllYpBlH IS,-UnR Haydeni.

thieves.
Aft excefJenc scene follows where
Davey and his moth« slt'aJ •
diamond frm a ritzy jewelry store,
and Davey swallows the !!'Vidence_
Then there is a not-5l)ofunny _
in
whil'h his father_ wbo is in a clrw*en

With a ti.ghllelliru( 01. the film'!
strP.'tUre. ~ actina. and
definition 01 what the ID8lII
eonfiiC't ...... "Kine 01 the Gypsies"

IJOJ'!:::.ru:

101. the television m"Tau") is subcJe yet forufui in his
dw-ac:ter of _ clruc*en fplher wtIo
~ta Ilia wife 8IIcl dilldn!a. At

,r_,

..auld han ~ better film. But
stili it'l one of the
better
oI.f~ to CCIIM out of
the
0triItmas Malon 01. film m.-.

8. Sus•• ,.'_41ft
INriWI'

''-ortji·l'oIiO

oamt.

an: being

I'lIhiblteci bv 12 l:nivt'rlQ(Y of illinois
art prof~rs whose wlik has been
sh9"",n across lhe world--from
Ankara. Turk~ 10 Rome, Italy to
WllUlIp!'g, Canada.

The I'lthlblt. ""'hicb il! a potpfIUrTi
of pE'I'SClflaJ I'Xpr-e!WUD, can bf' seen

Monday through I'-"b. 11. The

painlll1gs are dJ\"<iPd between North
Gallery in Faner HaD and Mitchell
Gallery in QUI~"" Hall
Mondaylhrougil Fnda)/ houn are'
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In lIiorth Gallery .
...~b IS also open Sund.;,ys, 1:311
p.1&. tot:JOp.m. Mllt'heIl Gallery is
opeD m a.m to 3 p.m. weekdays.
''Thu; colleclion is dE'finitely the
l'niyersily 01 lIIincU_ It hils thell'
look ant.! their emphasis on
tecbnique," said T. rTY Suhre. a
graduate studenl in art_
Suhre. who graduatt'd from the U
01 I art sdIool. said thaI the artists
put a lot 01 emphasis OIl "beinl good
0'11 whill they do."
And apparently they are very
good at what they do. according to
tnf.malion provided by Evert
Johnson, curator ui art
and
exhibi·~.

'11Ie artist haYe compiled at ltD(
100 .wards for ttIPir ..orb. and ha~
shown their worles al k>ast 140 times_
:.ome
lIwards won include a
SatiClnal Endowment for the Arts
grant by Peter Bodnar. a John
SImon Guggenheim Memori.1
F<tUndaIiOll l'eIIowship by Jerome
Savage. a SIU Purchase award by
Susan Salsemam. iIIICItwo National
AC'ademy 01. DesiCD alt'.mis to uk!nn

0I1ht'

R. BrackMw,

11It'

art. • have painted on media
different ~nIID lhe _ I canvas aM
easel. a«w.ting to Suhre.
"Some 01 them painl with casein.
,..iuc:h 's a .al«-bued paint. like
tt'lllpera. the paint used io grade
schoob.

cohancte.r ,.

~ eftrei'

lryinl to maH lODledling of a

U Of I SIIOWS artistic technique in exllibit
sian

Dave. y. '1

resembles Hamlet 'I. He waits and
WBlts '0 halre his ~. on hIS
father until be is dri'- m to J"P\"enae
at high n~ I the dNth of t...
liaterl.

, T .... ,aiatia,

It,

JHome S . . agp_ Uti"

"Fallialf Stan." II part ., •• n1tillls
die ....... TIle n1tillit ea. _

...0W1I . . . . . . .

1Iteia,
IIeeII

!;ome of the pailllinga !aoIl
tllalistk_ Acconing to Suhre. thiS is
Frank Gunl«-s style_ "11UIIpt'd _
may worfl from pbototlrapba.··
'!be artisla nnlbitina wort are
~ard Betts, Bodaar. Bradllbaw,
C.W, Bri&P. DaYJd F. BusIJman.
Leo Gruna, GIlD'er, Savage
Seasemana. D •• Socha. Mar"-

,.,...........

~.....,-

FTC may require
hearing aid sellers
to give rerunds

''11Ie films are eutllUlnding for
tMirc:ultural bRuty:' laid PriKtlla
WiJlklft-, co.di.. tor 01 activities

Film series
traces history
of civilization

and all1unl arts a' Jalm A. Lopn.
"Each film of the series portrays a
ctifll'ftllt period iR moderD !liatory,"
Tile film's subjecta inc:lude
ev.rythin, from tile Gothic:

k!:t~F~

:r':i:i:l~

R_isunce ud the Re(onnation.
and f . - the Enliptenment in
E~

and Amerial to moderII
ud materiaUam.
The films were OI'i,inally
prodU«'d
for
the
Britislll

Iec:ImoIottv

8roeckutilll Corp., whida sent

Clark. two producen. and a Ihreeman camera crew 011 a two-yesr

mil8ion lJu'IJup II _tries 10 fUm
the serifs. ,,, Clark's wordl, the a'm
01 theseriea is "to derlne "'Yiliution
in Irnns 01 native ~ .. " and the
en!argftYl.nt 01 human fac:uJties."
Tbe thirt_ JIftltVamt are "The
f'roren World," JIIQ. 24; ''TM Great

Thaw," Jan, 31; "Romance IU1d
a.ality," Feb. 1; ""'an-The
MNtAWe of aU Things." Feb.";
''TM Hero .. AniIIC."

~H).

21;

"Protnt and Communication:'
Feb.28; ''Ormdeur ud Obedieoce, ,.
March 7;
"Tile
Ligb!
of
EKp4!'ri.nce... Mardi ... ; "The

r. .....

1M foI. . . . joIII
. . . . . . bne belie lilted by .M

Office 01 ShJdeat Work aDd
FiMIlriai UAs&ance.
To t j; efiCible. a .udmt . a l be
enrolled 'ull-time aad ban •
amet ACT F.mil,. Flnand.l
suc-t _
Witb tile Office 01
Stdeat Worll .ad FI_Ddal
AuiItaMe.
AtJptic:atianl . . . . . lie . . . . III
.-r- at the Studfnt Wart Ofliee.
W-tJ HaD-B. lIIinI Ooor,
Jolla ...ilable loS 01 J-. ,.:

ft.

Ty.........

_rll

.-...1DOI'IIirII

block; Ie ••• opniqs •
worll block; four
opeIIinp. 10 be ~
One openinl for a ~.
Job Iac:Judes • .-riot the piIo..
and must IUlwe aaed typiJIC 1IL!at,
• nem_

IIIGI"ftUII work block.

Misc:ellan.oU1l-12

openings.

IIICII"IUlW ~ bJoct; 12 openings.

aftemOOD

_1'11

bJoc:-lI;

four

openi• • tolle~
&overaJ opeainp ill the food
~.

Tima.re7-JO .......... .
10 __ and JO a.m. 10 :a p.lD. Two

openings for c:ollectiDl forest
g_tic dala. Prefer aomeone
major\nt. iJI fanstfJ' or .,.,-- witt
t!Spt!rienI.'e.

TweIIty bouts a week to

be ammged.
NEVER 1'00 LATE

HEW YORK lAP} Tbec:1IIt

r..

~F~~~~
Klnpbndge Cent« 01 tile hw1M
Home and HGepilal for AAed ranpd
~ to 1:1 yqn 01 ap,

f.--

KERtO
URAGOX
at 201 S. Illinois
Carbcnd._ s only
Chinese <':anyo.&t
Restaut;l<"lt

Call for Pick.up
or Dcliverv
529.2581
no MSG adckd to
any preparecl,OC>d

DIAMONDS

J .1\. Barger
.Jc\\·clcrs

ONE
STOP
SHOP
TEXTBOOKS
ARTU
DRAFTING SUPPLIES

CALCULATORS
BACKPACKS

PAPERBACKS
STUDY LAMPS
RUBBER STAMPS
PAPERCLIPS
~LASS RINGS
SOUVENIRS
LEDGERS
STAPLERS
BINDERS
TAPE
PENS
INK

Mon- Fri 8- 5
Satl0-2

unlve"ily

bOOliliOre
536-3321

701 South lIlinois
Carbon~

STUDENT CENTER

By Jolut

('.~

scaff Writer .
Bob Westerfield was the president of
the DOW deilmCt Metropolis (Illinois.
Recreatioo.. Inc., and to hear him teU the
story, Metropolis was almost Southern
U~noia' answer to Dianeyworld. But
misfortme waived iCs Kryptoruan wand
and pia.. for a tourism gold mine !hot
~community faster than a speedi~

Metropolis •••
In Superman 's shadow
ana trying to capitalize

In the early 70's. someone in
Metropolis stuck on the idea of maki~
the town offtcia1 home of Supennar..
Since it'a the only town in the na tion with
the IUlJM Metropolis. it lIE'mled a surefire ~tion and the blueprints for

prosperity were laId ouL
National Periotkal Publications, Inc .•
of New York owned the Supermau
~pyright
and Rave Metropolilo,
(population 7000), perm_ _ to use the
dlaractl!r in their campa;gn. Next, the
Massac County Cbamber of Commerce
organiJlfd an ofCICiaI ~ to name
Supermaa the "distingWshecl lOll" of
Metropolis. 00 January %1, 19'1S, with

national .... covenge, all'l a Ioeal

Baptist minister wearie. George
Ree¥es' arigiMi Superman c:astume
from the 1150'. teleYisiOll leriea,
Metropolia quit . . . just aDOther
SmaUville. U.s.A., aDd became the
"Home of SupermaD."
"Some of the ~e in the eammunity
were gung-bo.' Westerfield. a dry
cleaner, said. "But I lot of the people

refused to beJiev~ that it was t'YftI
=:~y said there were too many

.'01'

the next three years, road blocks
were leaped in a single bound,
We:sterfidd said. National media
coverage prompted such a drove of
iDquiring phone calls from around the
natiOl'l. and the world, that the Chamber
of Comtneree created the Superman
Governing Committee to oversee
promotional responsibilities. T"~:-~
were numerous requests ror persona.'
appearances by the "Man of Slee!," and
Metropolis gladly obliged. though one
time. Westerfield said, they bad to make
Superman quit signi~ autographs when
tMy discoveret. ae was signi~ his name
with two ''p's:'
The bustness community of Metropolis
was beginning to recognize the
eampaign'. potential and pledged their
support for developmg the Superman
tIIUrist trade. 'lbere was even talk of
enISling a eorporatioo capable of buyq
~ frandli8e fram Natianal

Metropoli& Reaeation, Inc" was
formed in Marc:b.
and t.beJ Bet their
with the help of the prvd!.tCtiOP
~ of Nathlnal Periodic:a.: FtrIt.
bulla aD ezblbltlOll ceDter for· the
Superman tnemCII'ibitia: follow it
with a Superman DI\IHUIlI ID1.

goa.

lm.

ulUmately, build • S2tt milliora
Supermaa Land amUlellleJt park. 'I1Ie
. . ~tion came up with about
$Z:IO,- and by the end of June, )973,
Metropolis had the "Am.aziD8 World 01
Superman" open for business in an old
stat.iJC rink between Intentate It and
the city limits.
The ezbibition center was ftI1 stocked
with Superman relics and displays. 00
lend from DC Comics were II millioo in
original Superman comic books and art.
and an exhibit tracirW the steps in
creating a comic: book. A replica 01
Superboy's super-houBe. complete with
-=ret laboratoriea, e&c:ape routes and
trGphy rooms. was said to be a big bit
:with the kids, as were the movies and
tefevision shows of the "lndesl1'1ldable
Man. " Reeves' original costwne and a
drawing of the proposed museum
rounded out U~ show.
"Kids wouJd come in and their eyes
would g~t as big as saucers,"
We&terfie1d said. "As theY walked down
the long. black tunnel
with
Supennao lit up at the end, they would
eitlter be scaM to death or excited to
Jet into the place."
In the meantime, Metrapolis sent out a
call to arlists to create Superman
murals for the main entrances to town
and for the wata' tower.
"When we started loo&i~ for mlS1lls,
~body, and I mean EVERYBODY,
became aft artist:' Westerfield said.

entrance

Photos by Pilil
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"Some of the lruff was honible 100. One
bar owner hired a guy from Sl I..oIM to
paint Superman 00 the side of his
building. and sanehow the paint and
proportions ~ame out an wrong. It
turned out looking like a pregnant John
F. Kennedy in green. He ended up
paintiJ1l the waD white."
The city eventually came up with
three murals, one of which is the largest
reproduction of Superman ill the sorld30 f~ from end to end. Storefronts ill
towD began showiJ1l posten of their
super-hero and arrangements WP.""~
made for production of souvenires 10 be
available nowbere but ill Metropolis. A
special-edition souvenir booklet wili! the
history of Supennan and Metropolis w.
c:realed by National PeriGdica.Is and
50,000 Weft distributed.
Sketches and bluepriDls were beiDC
drawa up for the Supermaa Land
extravaganza, as well. There was to be a
SmaUville, U.5.A., !l«tiGn, a shooting
, ..11ery with Superman as target. •
rac:ke- ride to die planet KrnIGa, and •
merry'1l0-r0uad
witb' Supermaa
figurines, to ..me a few GI ita
attr8c:tiollB.
The ~
~ .~ abaut III
hit the faa. We
said. FintJ
$35.,008 rr... tile State f . a theme park
huiNIi~~ M'ft!I' ..med. WanM!II"
CeenammlcaUGDs bad . , . . bIIereIIt ill
the project. but I't!fuIed to
eaergy cr mooey without the results GI
the study. ThaI OPtX: cut oft UIe ail
IUPPiY to the U.8. and tourism took a
II:Id. eattiaC iDle ~ exhibiticla center'a
rennuea.
the Ohio Rift!'
sweiJed and
the tulia. The
"Amuiail World GI SUpenDaD" went
undeF end plans lor the museum aDd
park went. with it. Nobody md aDY ideas
where to get the S2D& mUlioD it would
take to complete
ml&SeUDl and part .

couldn't Sl"U this whole town and buy
seven minutes of ait' time from CBS."

All of the renewed publicity bas set the
entrepreneur's millds back to won
~ain and this time they're going about
their won promotion a little more
carefully. llM!y are, in ract.looIIting into
possibilities of franchising t~ town's
aame.

Lea

Easterday,

seen'tary of the

executive
County

Ma.sSllC

Oo.amber of Commerce. is making sure

Ibat things go a bit more to their ravor
next time: "We jf<1t into too big 01 a
hurry last time. 'I.e wanted to make ~
miUion tomorrow, and not in 20 yea~.
But if we don't c:apetilile on it now,
somebody elsewiU, and they'll probably
be ffOOl outside tbe community."

The eynies remain, though. and
they're no more excited about this
endeavor than thPy were the last GIIe.
They may, in raet. be bardel" to petsuade
thaD tmII'.
''&.Ipennaa beiallnHD MetnJpoIis ..
-..etbia& to brat about. but if tbe)'

started •• the earpontion apia, I
WGUIGl't buy any stock ill it. Where are
tIJeJ ICJing to gel all .. tile people!"
Ronaie BarkleY. • lIetnJpo1is resideat
aid. " • . . - W'they put IigDa up ~
~ to Cbh":ago surely IiOIIIebad)' would

1nWlIt..., .........
.- _ "
V3'

'

Fin:!:led
u.e

.. It's kind of hanl .to

g"era'~

enthusiasID when you're getting IU"OLII1d
iD a row boat." Wesierlie1d said.

MetropJIis Recreation. Inc., folded

after Otis. but Metropolis was r~ itvm

beinI fcrgoUeIL Calls still come do the
Cbamber of Comntel'Ce from aU over the

world wonderiRg what Supermall's
bometowD has to ofler.

Since the release 01. "Superman • The
Movie", (Metropolis doesn't have. a
movie tileater), the medIA are paying
attention to Metropolis again and iD •
grand malUM!f". CBS News did a ~.
minute spot for the "Evening News" a
couple 01 weeb ago, and newspapers
and wire services have run stones about
the sleepy little ri~ ~. Reporters
have come from. Canada, EngIaud,
Switzerland, Japao, and even All5u-a1ia.

"Some people !Dink we're paying the
media to come here and do their
stories." Westerfleid said. ''SOOot. we

Uankester and
Roytek

\
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"Some of the lruff was honible 100. One
bar owner hired a guy from Sl I..oIM to
paint Superman 00 the side of his
building. and sanehow the paint and
proportions ~ame out an wrong. It
turned out looking like a pregnant John
F. Kennedy in green. He ended up
paintiJ1l the waD white."
The city eventually came up with
three murals, one of which is the largest
reproduction of Superman ill the sorld30 f~ from end to end. Storefronts ill
towD began showiJ1l posten of their
super-hero and arrangements WP.""~
made for production of souvenires 10 be
available nowbere but ill Metropolis. A
special-edition souvenir booklet wili! the
history of Supennan and Metropolis w.
c:realed by National PeriGdica.Is and
50,000 Weft distributed.
Sketches and bluepriDls were beiDC
drawa up for the Supermaa Land
extravaganza, as well. There was to be a
SmaUville, U.5.A., !l«tiGn, a shooting
, ..11ery with Superman as target. •
rac:ke- ride to die planet KrnIGa, and •
merry'1l0-r0uad
witb' Supermaa
figurines, to ..me a few GI ita
attr8c:tiollB.
The ~
~ .~ abaut III
hit the faa. We
said. FintJ
$35.,008 rr... tile State f . a theme park
huiNIi~~ M'ft!I' ..med. WanM!II"
CeenammlcaUGDs bad . , . . bIIereIIt ill
the project. but I't!fuIed to
eaergy cr mooey without the results GI
the study. ThaI OPtX: cut oft UIe ail
IUPPiY to the U.8. and tourism took a
II:Id. eattiaC iDle ~ exhibiticla center'a
rennuea.
the Ohio Rift!'
sweiJed and
the tulia. The
"Amuiail World GI SUpenDaD" went
undeF end plans lor the museum aDd
park went. with it. Nobody md aDY ideas
where to get the S2D& mUlioD it would
take to complete
ml&SeUDl and part .

couldn't Sl"U this whole town and buy
seven minutes of ait' time from CBS."

All of the renewed publicity bas set the
entrepreneur's millds back to won
~ain and this time they're going about
their won promotion a little more
carefully. llM!y are, in ract.looIIting into
possibilities of franchising t~ town's
aame.

Lea

Easterday,

seen'tary of the

executive
County

Ma.sSllC

Oo.amber of Commerce. is making sure

Ibat things go a bit more to their ravor
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lIumane Society
gives cold-weather
tips ror animals

llonday's Puzzle
4"01

'A'

D

..,. ......... E. . . . . .
AaMda. . .....
WA_.HINGTON fAF'.-1f yow
wauJGt't .ant 10 IIeep oafdoora ill
caId wattier,
e!tpee&,.r
prt to de eo mIIer. the Hama_
Society of .... linlted Slatea ..ya.
Indoar .... IbouId IM'¥.... be left
IMside I • .... periodII in die c:oIcl.
tIIe~ ..JS.
No dol IhouId be left iDdoDn at
nixht and out aU day, • vice . . . .
~ frarD '-tied liD _ _ ted

QlO

I ..

"'is

doll"

quarten can bnna OD upper
respiratwy pI"CIbIema.
Whatever lIind of ....It.r
,.,.. ~I ..... It IIIoaId .. I I .
free of draft. and Iftust De
w.aerpranf, !lie IIJCiIoty ..,... 'I1M7

a

.m. spnJiDlID pre9mt ,..,.. and
IidII fnIm -iDI iD f . tile winter.
Shredded . . . . .per _ tNt Boar

o.n.,...

45 Swiftnesa
'IT"""",
OSKntd

of'~I1:" ..
iDaulator aocl pl'tWides

"'--'t
• Ita

a"""

more

.anutll thaa aD old AI. 11te
enb'IIIICe IbouId be IIIM'Ided " :be wmcI and raiIt .... IbouId

r.c:e

so Alweys

the-U-..
1be humane society _ . !hat
CIUtdaor dogs require IDCft foed

St Or. PrefIx
~CuI

54 Fem. IiIIII

Gu-iDi the wiRlB. 'nM!y _

up a lot

~
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u
C
m
1&1

~

ou

...
III

~

fJl body -cY in keepilll_na and
tbe ntra food provides ntra
1!IM!rI1. A IIJOd rule, the IIOciety
~~
fJl food far every

r.;t

Ja C!IId _tber, chedl !be ,-.fi
water -.PlY IDOI"IUIC aad ....aiJC
10 be ___ it b.....'t fraaa.
II your pet Jiyes iadoors
~ber. the •• na, dry air ofteD
*'-0Ul11IP 111m and coat. Tbis alD
be eued bJ addinC a uaall alftOllJll
of vegetable oiIlD the pet'. di«, the
-=iety ..ya.
H ~ pet II lrimlfted ~rIy.
Ie.". tile coat Iongea iD the . . . .
... _ i &
peg cae be
beIDed •• tII a _ter,

Smau

II.
U.

C
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CfllCAGO c4P)-A baby boy
less than ~fte PQUDdI is

TM Coa.t Cuard Wednesday
atrlUkd Mrs. ClJId abo¥e

1IlG!.'I-

I'ftttna comfr.ab:. aft« ..eked roads 1Tom St Anthony
his Iaborinl Jrott.er was hraught bJ HOIIpilal iD C!0W1I Point. Ind. 'nIe

Coa.t Caard belteoptt'r from
indiaN to Cluc:a1!lD for t.1lc binh..
'nIe _ 4 il\fant
taaea fIIf

w.

last - s oaIy baun aft«
delivered two mOlltl~.

btrth rwoc- had bepn and tile
fetul . . . iD da.... of iDfectioa.
The babJ is iD an iDcubaW lint

.a5 takt'n off ftltY'~ft after
phylieiaftl 4»1«miDed his little
Iunp were ...... ~ to do tIIeir
job. He weilh" two pounds.
11 _ _ at birttt.
Mn. CoIeIlUffen from hilb blood
section at Prentice Women'. pI'ftIIUN and Cbkalo pbysiciana
said
tbey bopeod 10 delay the deIm!ry
~:.~of Non.."wetItem but Ibis
pnMld DOt 10 be pcaible.

OIC}'IeD

beiul

premablftly.
His mother. Carol:'ll C.out, SI, a&lo
... report2d resttna comfortably
f'liJowiDI tbe delivery by CaesareaD

:::::!I

!l!u~tch !7fteda1

~ @'Wf'S E~$

9Gce oI~ /Pan fA

P

I

tend
f7moH f7oj't fIJ~
:f~ _.-~"."..
••

1~.30
J{on.-6tl.

~YtI'1l ~foWt
u,{o~,. -9'al.

2-0$/1."'-

rBE GOLD 11111

L\

,I

I

25¢ Drafts.
~~~~ mln.uDm? 60¢ Speedratls
.
11:30 -6:30

r.',.-'-

Ra"
(If?' .
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!I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
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Baby Sllrl"ires airlift, birth
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13 ,.. ...................
I
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I

...........
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On Special
All Day & Night:
Rorl :IRico Rum
&:.
Coke
70¢
THE AMERICAN TAP
511 s. illinois

etired mailman makes millions
to ~ Yon.' 11Ilid. : Wait a minute.

I ean't lID an tillS un~ I mak~ a
1i1U. money at it. II's IIkiull leo
much 01 my time:
•• And tMy said. ·W~I. ra1R the
price a little. We'U pay you for
Iookin. at It for us.' ..
Thai marllt'CI I~ turnilll point.
and Prafey Qys IJIaI .• _
...e sell
on an av....agp·have f(lf' th~ pll!<1 JO
::.~ or so·o( oyer S23.000 a day In

Young
"'tw~n

.ilh~ In!
00 Pr~.I.y

Quiche

fpw and fir

tours.

h~

indical".

And the I«n!t of his IlUCces is "a
warm, penonal att~tioe to yoo..
customer," P~ said
"Most 01 them an! middle age or a
little older~. and you do all 1M
details'or them. We make the plane
n'IIE'rValions, we get lhere bt>fore we
lID an)'When."

Crepes
Soup

UN\'IE.RS\T'(
BOO\(, ':'IORf-

91
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fOLf.t;78

g0441i
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3
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, :\.J L '_;

\• .' \.J

$14.95
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'ktivities
Show.'Center
... m. to

mM Office Products
4:30 p.m.. Student

s.nr-n A.

Disco Insons, &-!I:3D

p.m., StudenI

('.enter Roman Jotnom.
, U of I Artists ElIMnl. Ie a.m to 4

p.m.. Fane' Hall Norttl GA:Jery
and Mitcbdl Gt.lkry.
FeUowsbip 01 C.1rlstj811 Athletes

mHling. 1-9:30 pm. Student
C~er

Ohio Ro.."\ftI.

AJpIIa PIli Omega RIBb... 10 p.m .•
StudPnt C~tt'I' Ballroom "Science Firliclft Club ·meeting. J
p.m .• StuoWfI{ ~lJter ~divilf

Room D.
(vCF

meetillC.

l-t p.m.. StuckDt

Center Activity RocIIIa C.

Man - Fri 8- 5

SatlO-2
II

•

UnlVer,al

bOOIl,IOre

•

536-3321

STUDENT CENTER

CARIIONDALE Sm:rHOFT<J'"ll
La,.. 2 or S bMroom farmhr.~ for :I people. U40 for 3. 5*
3466.

-_._------

WJ98b84
--~

Ml'RPHYSBORO I BEDROOM •
Siove and rd' . small but ,,~
'160 00 IX'" month alld depc>sit. r.tt'I.
1212 Of 687·1822.
$493Rb83
---_
.. _ - - - - -

CARBOSDALE HOl;SISG.
Fl:R.... ISHEDonebedrooma~J no
across from Drive-In. Ola 13
est. W-2S88 before S: OO'5550Bb&<

r,ts.

M':lIPHYSBORO:
BEAT
INFLATION! Priv.t~ Room.
~lItilit_cde

:r.....Rcx."1II1 . .~-:-~
..
dc!aD.

Tl2 BEDROt"* trailer. immediate
'109 maatlll llius

:Int'

nw.~~~~~:~
Mt/fBelS

ROOMMATE.
-"ATURE
~~TE SUJdtaI ~
..

utilitia~ ~w.

~

U4L

ROOMMATE NL£DED NO"
".OOpha utilities. 8IJI~iS~
ROOMMATE
NEE~ED
LOCATION: GeoI'Ie\Owr. ""~tao
NO.7"•. Full~ rurllisned. I:C,

~~. ~ces..J~~:n=
I-----------~408eC1

• 2IOa.

)

CAIf80IrmAU

MOeIU..oMI
ItARK
lIOWatmIIO

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED apt .•

STEREO REPAI~

lr.l CAMARO. GOOD engine

=1r=rt~ ~7;~

t9811 INTERNATIONAL SC()uT.

J5000r *toff.... 5a-2J95orcan be

~ 1'owD ancI ~

FOR SALE 1m Ford Pinto. AM FM CUHtte player 1500. Call 549-

6805 alter 4p.m.

al

I

:::..~u:..r.-t
STUIlKJ

~~

and

~FFlCIENCY

FOR 1'ftIt.

=...morldL LiacaID \':n:t.~

.-~

2&3

Bedroom Mobile H0rne5 FU1'-

nlshed I Air Condition.d.

the .. Audio HosrAtar'
hKlOfY HfVic. on nearly
all brands!
speqker repair· rebuildi,.
U.SO III.
J4t.MtJ

'lIUauSlO&

-

fltOMSiU
7T1tI"DAH..,

TWt) BEDROOM
APART!\tENTS

n.11N01nM

....

Close to Campus
54. . . .

~

52S-1r..l

'75 AUDI FOX - 32 MPG, fuel i!Ij.
front wh dr, AMFM eauette lBie

:::S7~ :r~~:\o':a~::::.!E
1915 DATSUN 2IOZ·.tract . ~ia'
conditioned.
Automatic
ctall5misska • brown. must IM!II
after 3:30 sa-

immecilatety.
2487.

cau

5657Aa17

=~iIi:::,W!eo~~
S!l711Aa87
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ROOMIiiATE

Eff"lcleacy

ONE· BEDROOM

.,.rtment

3

bIoc:b

~~~A~

FURNISHED APr. 2 bedrooms.

ncellea.

Spa.

can E"...

4M-4352. 6-

55$48aaI

I BEIr.'lOOM APT.. folly rum.•
~ to c:am..... 1UurI_. 54t85$498a&5

au.

~80RO,IBEDROOMS

FOR

Part

F1;MALE ROOllMATt: FOR S

~~OC:Iit:e..ows~~

::

~

lIJr.i.

(.'C)MPATIBLE ROOMIE VOl
!lICe 4 b.droom IIouM Ia eounlr'J.
S56.2S pel" moath. Day. ~
ONE PERSON TO share Ia~

three bedroom house Ioratid
outaide til carboladaJe. caU l1li+MeBeIS

1111.

1 OR 2. aic:e S bedrocIm trailer 011

:mar::. ~i~ IDOIItIIl~
NEED

St'BLEASE

NEEDED

IlJrinI r.emester 'D Gardea
:r:.;:...en~ to c:ampus.~

ROOMMATE

FOR

t*:~c~~=i~

ill CCIWItly. Gardea spot .vailable.
'125 • month _ter fl8'1liab<!d..
PePo-it and r e f _ recr,1ftd
No peta. ~ _ _~

oa:upaac:y. S4f.lOOS. 457~1B415

LIKE NEW THREE bedroom
IntIO mobile IIDIM. AC. WI
carpet. all ~*tric:, P40 11Ul81hlY.
DO. It Sauthem HobtJe. 50rry DO

m. I:OIH:GO.

=:

Woodruff

~~

~r:.:::NJ.EJ'~~

FEMALE.

541484l1f

TWO

EEDRooM
.rtmen~ f~1. '125.00 eedl

~sna~~. eJ-_ to

=r:.

~MMEDIATELY.

WA"'TED

CR~FT

ROOMMATE (CII' ~ hoodroom hoot-.
CIoee 10 c:ampu&. C.aU MiO-1774 '01'
aOOMMATE
fMMEr.lIl.TELY

WORLD.

CARTERVfLl...E. Macrame. ToIt'

~:.'!~"fes~~i::it Ha~ ~:r:.

M7J~

drta...

Iatdthoolll. t:.S:30

B50456J8S

--""-----------

WANTED
10f' nice S·

L""~ DESJGl" INDIVIDUAL and
rela;;onsb. p counsl!!ling.

~oi~~~. campa.

:.!~Of:;::llIIt~J\:~~l:

S571Bar7

-------VEMALE WANTED TO ilia,.. nice

85484.1100

67·5749.

1b80 Irailer on Wama Rd. SII5

r~.Utilities. can ~=
ROOMMATE

NEEDED

FOR

~~i:n~~~:-::!us:.rw:,t'~ :
NiH. :I.

55448dr

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR n1";'
houR. Utilitiel iDc:\udefi m ~nt.
c:aU

se.aoa.

5S4IlId7

FEMALE ROOMMATE
NEEDED Large four ~
houR. 0. II nom. S bl«lIs from
to D~1DoJUI. 40S West C'tIerry .
$494710.
. 5647Bd6

. .J: .. :.tiJ:fj+"

J PEOPLE NICE House ftoneed
~rd • pets OK! 1.... milt'a north 01

l:~~~ISA~S~~~~

~U~~"I per &"~

local bilndkraflS. .... mile wt'St 01

Communications
Chautauqua.

Duplexes

Bldg.
on
5531L91

_-11l:~1"::)...~

rm~.nHiJ~ im;1

MAKE MONEY FAST at home.
LItt~ or no iJovestmm. s..nd 1II!!If.
~l'I!!IIIIed. stampt!!d I!!D"I!!~ to:

J.J. Barer.. Edgewood EStatH.

RR7 . •DE. CarbOndale. S470M83

Ijll'::;f;J'.'!:i':/-1:,,3·.
DAYT'JNA

BEACH:

SPRING

Br?ak S7000 call Jim S49-5766 01'
IWt ~2OtI5. y,..p beYe!'aJ:;'PJGl

Whatit is!

Co-ed service fraternity

What will it be?
REFLECTIVE GLASS TINTING.
Solv Control and privacy r""
~~~~s::~=. CaD
BSOI7EIIIC
NEED A PAPER

~Iectric.

RECEPTlON(I;T AND TYPIST.

uneDcumbered.
relUbie. bard-working. Hand write
full
with addrela and
IeIt'
_ber 10 P. O. 8c:l~
Ca
.
B5371um.

£Ian

MANAGERS.

CARBONDALE.

:i~A~~io~~

IIWDtah' l'I!!Dtal property. :f1IIoba-.d
may be sopboJruIre or jUnior at S .•1
not to esCeed ewel," dodI boon
pt!!I' weft, wife must be ___tudetI&
not ~pIoyt'd elRwbere. Live iD

residence-office. furnished. DO
i.-rd-

pelS. Good~ty r"!'
Wortr~ cr,.\:it! w~.., ~ at

borne

r:fu.i:a"'~ f~,.rtr~
~=..:' P. O.~
DANCERS

ruu Y

CLOfHED.

=~~~'.-=a~A~i:

Alpha Phi Omt'ga

!

IBM

accuratl!!.

=~A~. &'lf~.; 10 ~::~a~

Rush: Jan.Z2.1979
7:00 Ballroorn A
Stud ..nt ('~n"'r

52S8E94C

1233. WI!! repillr jewe:ry. B5069J91C

"""O-C:~"'t!>o.c~~-o..C'

reuonabII!! rates. 5&2251.

~·!arbOlu:.le.

Better

if you join us

ATTENTION CREATIVE
PEOPLE: com
.. mOIl ~arket. 100
hct!;QD. Bm'S and sells marta.

typed~

fast.

":!::.li;::-::Jt.I:J:'~-'1

E~OERIENCED
PROF.
OFF~aING
tUtoriD~o("asSt'S·

translations spa!",".,. French.
~~. Enguan as arM~

£.1

NEED MONEY?

T. V RENTAL. BLACK and whitr

F=

~t:,,~~~~ ~
S420EM

4011.

NHD AIOftION
fNFOItMA TION'P
To "'I~ you through thit e.·
periem:e we gn. you complete 't0llM4Hing of any
dunJWo;n before and oft...

the ,,"ocedure.

CAllUS
......... c...-

Call Collect n ..M1-I5tS
Orfolt'-e

1M-J27.....

pen..orClD...". ~

EXPERIENCED JANITOR FULL lime. ~ at ~1IIby'..
IGIl.IIl.·tp.m..
S. 0bII0~
BARMAIDS AI'm DANCERS.

:t'aP

HELP WANTED. APPLY

la

~es.

CaD SZIk"S3lfllt ~Plaza
~.iD 1*'801l.
~

~c::::.. tpaa. All ~

Is your money locked up in something
that you don't need? SeD it today in the
Daily EgyptiaI1 classified ads.

BEAUTY OPERATOR. FULL or
lime. Wt'Stown BMllt1

rif

• bebiaJ McDauIds. $68$4S1l:li

33M. ;80.

HANDICAPPED "ALE NEEDS
male aueadaJL CaJ 467-1141.

CLASSIFIEDS - 536-3311

5501ClS

Doily Egyp1ion.

Jo~_ry

22. 1979. Page i ...

(9ampus 'Briefs
Pi Sigma Epsilo.-. national profesional organizalion in
Will beSf:1l11f1: supercards for $1 frum 8a.m. to 2
p.m. in the Student CentE'r SoliCitation Area.
marketing,

Blacks Interested in Business will hold a meeting (rom 6-8
p.m. Monday in the Student Center Kaskaskia River Room.

The Gamma Phi Chapter of Phi Beta Lambda is in the
process of reorganizing on campus. It is a business-oriented
organization at the college level. The first meeting will be
aI6:30p.m. Tuesday in room 21 of General Class~.
Alphl'! Ptu Omega. an SIU cCH!d service f ... temity. wiD
hold a fonnal rush at7 p.m. in Student Center Ballroom A.

A...... nlUe 0 . . . . . . Jesslc. Milford dIIcaI,
dletr very dUf_t .ppl'4MlClies to Ufe ad
"",idal_ a .......' ., •......,. ....... to ... air"

Pre-natal classes for expectant parents wiD be held from
7-9 p.m. on Jan. 24 and 31, and Fdi. 7 and 14 at Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale. the c:1asse!! are iJeing co-aponsored
by Carbondale ninie. M...... oriP.~ Hospital 01 Carbondale.
Family Practice Centel. ) • .:1:...'011 County Jl@alth and
LaLeche League.

., •left..,....aw.aeI
GO

WSIU·TV.

Felt.
ZJ.ea.
TIle . . . . Is 8M
seriesI._
__

Drama series to air OIL WSIU
1M _rly 400-YNr-old plays 1m!!' a
Sill' year renod. The producers

By Ferri T. .pey

Staff Writer
Ti~ of 1M bars" ~ldI of !lie same

old

records~

inteI:ded 10 pn!!H'I'It 1M wons in a

:.:;n
~.:a:::r ::1:=' ~ ~~i
presentations.

Try -.ne culture.

'I1IisIlt'MOn,

WSJU·TV. CbanJItoII,

will introduce four leria 00 drama.
music and women.
"The Shakespeare Plays" will
begin on Febuary 14 with "Julius
Caesar." at 7 IDltil 9 P m. The play

In addition. Nalllaniel Ha.-

thome's "'I'M Scarlet Lefler" wiD
be drallUltiud ill five parts Itartlf11
in March. TIle acclaimed IIt'na.
"Live From L'lIcoln Cenler"
will continue !IIi. sealOft. On

~'!~ ~::~!!U.Gr:hoaso1~esar:d a:::

Henry VIII in an earlier PBS ~ries. ~:~U~=:;:;lila:jpeL!~~:
as Marl! Antony. Gray is well·luhlWn Pavarolti willsinll in concert for 1M
ID England as a eomic actor and
flrSt time 00 ~Ie"tlion.. ACIOGg the
incorporates humor into the jIieees they wiI'. perform tOfletMr
traditionally sombel' role.
are "La Traviata" by Verdi and 1M
Comedy airs in "As You Uke It" Act II Duet fn;;.'.1 ;'RitlOletta" by
on Feburary 28. The mUlliul fable is Verdi. Richard Bonyrwe wiD be
about four pain of Ioven and was m..ic director and col1UVCtor for 1M
5hot on location at GlamlS CasUe. event.
EIltlIal!d. "Romeo and Juliet" will
Women. and 1M ~ventiolls and
be shown on March 14 and wiD star probIemsthatareexcluSJ~Ie~.
Patrick Ryecart as Romeo and are examined ill ''Turnabout.'' a
Rebecca Saire as Juliet. In contrast --'tB of seven shows that orilOna~
to the Franco ~lli fUm"f!I'Sioa. from KQED in San .·rancisco. II is
which emphasized
the _
action. and
the . _
producH.
written and '-led b)'
omit-. _
_.
~1Oft

.~

. - . Sflat...peare·. cfiaJo&ue.

.::.=. a::

TIw first, '"PIDII CoDarlt." wiD be

"n,. Shakespeare Plays" wries
will present new versions ci aU r. of

program fNtures interviews with
several women in thia Iype of WGI'Il.

!~!!:

.!p::: ?oif!r.H=.~~

apia*", the apold segreg&tiOIl.

Two

authors.

Tillie

Olsen

(''SiIeDCflll'') and Jessica Milford
('''I'M American Way 01 DNth")
are Yisited in "Tillie and J_ica."
whid! will air OR February Zl BotII
women are "'II'orlliDl elasa"
eutllon, _ oppMed to leilure dMa

==:t'a:c:d:::

::t,.r.ra~,,:time to ATiV! tmir thou. .••

W .....YO carry-outs.

OIleR, who raised four children.
says c .... sex and c:oIM put bmilS
on wbat people «:an do with their

529·1566
IODS 11l~

In MIIft'" tea_III wiD be s'-n

~~L.tl:,~nd''! cie!t

with a "year~1d ~lfe's midlife crisis. "Every 30 Seronds" is on
wtle abuse, and "Too Soon."

ellami_ teen-ale pre,nanciH.

"Accomplished Womea," ~Us the
atoriftl f>! HeIeD Redd1. pubuat.'

_."~111-

-------..·COUPON-------,
·.'OA·
.'.,. . .
_
I~~
of ( .c·.

I
I
I•

~Ic~2~~·

..~a..:!rct;iw
I~:u
=~:e::.ryle j!t,:~ !J'':s
=II;'H~nryinvi\r~~a~hronM:le :::r~. ~rur~ ~=. ~ fUm.. and "Where We Are N~'"

lo-lIls at the atatus 01 Americ:aa

i._

Book probes clon~ng questiort
Aller _
weD doeumen~ ....
birth. .. IntereatiDlly e8OU1Ih.
Rov.·. discussion is _
more _rdliQg. Rovik decidfd to help
CCIIIC'erned with _ _ I problems Mall by putting him in tGucb with a
illYoIved in IUCb experimentatiaa aenetic lCientist who . . . call«l
0-,. to protect IUs identity.
~m;:e~_lIIat Su~.
IMre were several
Rovik claims be was asked ill a doctors -who n!fu8ed to take .... rt
bec:a_ of the pnlfessicmal polft~
01 beinl Invol.ed in sllCb
experimentation lDItNd 01 maraJ or
pnx.~

~ writer even claims

lllat such

a child. was born to a surt'OI;Xe

mother ID 1976.
''In His IlIIIie" is Dam Rovit',
ftrat-band account ci wbat be claims
was !be science world's fint ''flrgin

~hoae

con... eraatloa to fiad a

:=:re-: ~.:aeemJ!:ro~

a millioDaire the author referred to
_ Mill. aaid be wanted a clone of
bi.mlelf Ie eene sa his eventual 1Irir.

I

Box of ,.

i
I

.

$36~99

With thl. C..,.,pon
_ _ _ _ _ .:II_t'nuPON.
______

raams.

perform

lueh

imp' rtant

="fi.:::~ V~~~~bI:

autbor never NUf reaoJved tIi.ia
(Continued on Page IS)

HOT COOKIN-JAZZ

ZOOMNoCONlROL
Cover

TheM.nines
•
are coll11n

Silvwrllall Lou~ 6' I S ,lIinots
1979

g.

to teD the sh1ded body of

SOUTHERN ILUNO'S UNIVERSln
about _ _ unusuat c _ opportunities avoilob'- to _
and women-while they .toy in KI,oo! and at,.,- they
gradvot•. Or coli 314-26&-3135 (collect) to arrong. tv. an oppointm.nt -:;. m ... with ttt. Mari". .:>ffkef' SelKfion OOIC.,.:
23.24 -:.net :ii . i - - i 1979 at ttt. R"·ef' Rooms from 8:00 a.m.
thrv kOO p.m.

t;vw music. Ii". cock fails. pinball. '-ball. 1 nights a - "

~ry 22.

~

From that point, it was declded
that 1M operation and recruitment
01 a woman who would lend _
womb shou.Id be done in the secrecy
of an island '-Pita! owned by Max.
Tbir. recrecy IecI to flOe 01 the
poeafllll COi!tJ'oVenies 01 Rovit·s
accounl How ~'GUld men ci scienee

Fta1(q,~ ~
• _ Page 14. Datly Egyptian.

715 SGuth

illinois Ave.

'-~- =.,- ~A_~_O_~_

Katllerl_
Graham.
Con·
. . . - - _ Shirley Chisolm and
Am-erk'.IIl Indian activist LaDall..

~;Cllllen.

a...t ....

( ....... 01

innate capacities. a"d treate

different kindl 0( "silftM:es."
Milford talks eI writlfll. which she
belall a' 1M age 0140.

.......... nu.J..",.
.,.. ....... J."

The'''.

TheProutl.

"Ia ·rur.1Ia. E.ast.··

a~"

la

..Pft'IIIIcll. Harvey~.. a ChriItiaa

=!:I:~'

_':S::di~~

--w..... nlIigimlA.

H. medltak>S .Itb ~!!~ .. paa
wtIirJa .ith SufI d8nc:\!n
cham with Hare Krishnu. H.
ct.da.... hm reallutUm !hat "J_
_
lilt Nua-a," He ....,...the awdem AJIIel'YaD _ , . 01
"pseude"tacllmeat and .. If·
~ist&.

and

ralizahaa" and ~ them .ith
a dart';ne 01 "sacrifice. law: aad
riaIL .•

rewa.

.IAtIVE. MAKE YOUR O~~.

et c.

• FALAFIL.

...

Sabb. ... lan ~ trutb wIIidI Cox
•'"~ has ben lutl. He pnIbes tM

We have falafil mix,
pita bread, tahini and
natural yogurt .

~...

MR. NAlURAL'S

"TurainI East..

inligbt iato ~ manq

l0III.
gf ~

,re.t Acerielln ,Iuttony for
_modit, expEl'iences. leferrin,
Cox

"e.:I iChl'!'3J1tent

c:ritieizn

by

Am.ricaa
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FOOD STORE

=;n-...:

102 E. ltU"kson

=::=-C::=~u!.~:

0pen1.......Sat
12-5 Sunday
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"'RUe and -dy .pemapa -JI'dy
Ha
• a "•
beca_
b@ dra_ ur'Jl'I

•"TumiDtl
e.lth
of E ••kao
'II!el-yet.
t" •••makn
a
~ racial eKpSieIre.

Rovik ~ book discusses
qllestion of cloning

Pinch Penny Liquors

Aria recital tribute
to former director

Teena Jeans Western ''J.1orl~
VV
25- 50% OFF

Clearance Sale

NOW THRU FEBRUARY

IF YO J ENJOY THE WATER
YOU WIU ENJOY THE FUN AND

EXCITEMENT OF
SYNCHRONIZED
SWIMMING

is

NOYIOPIN

2.

Down Coots 40% OfF
fromS31.M
Down Vests40~ OFF
fromS2\."
Stetson Felt Hots 30% - 5'~ OFF
from $15.75
Quoddy Moccasins H% O:rF
fromS5.50
Style Jeans 50% OFf
from '1.00

Mon•• ~:

Open meet;ng for all
prospec1ive memben
CLINIC OffERED: Wed •• Jon. 2~
Mon., Jon. 29
Wed., Jon. 31
from 5:30 pm. ·7:00 pm.
AUDITIONS: Mon. Feb:.l
STUDENT RECREAnON CENTER POOl
Doily Egyptian. Jonuary 22. I".~'J, Pag4t 15
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